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Merit scholarship
endowed

James M Davis Jr, senior vicepresident of power operations at(‘arolina Power & Light (‘o.. haspledged $50,000 to endow the J.Minor l)avis Scholarship forstudies in the (‘ollege oflitigirieering.The renewable scholarship Willbe valued at a minimum of$3,000 a year and will supportstudents in thc lieiiraminl‘i'dllkllil Scholars Program. adual degree program pairingstudies lil engineering and thehuritaiiitiesDavis. a Witt mechanicalengineering graduate of N.(‘State. serves on the lioard ofDirectors of tile N.C.Engineering Foundation lnc..which is charged with raisingprivate funding for the (‘ollegeof Engineering. A registeredprofessional engineer. he isactive in the ProfessionalEngineers of North (‘arolinaand the N. C. Society ofEngineers.Davis is a native of RockyMount and a graduate of theHarvard University AdvanceMatiageiiient Program.
Transportation office
open extra hours

The NC. State transportationcustomer service window willbe open during move—inSaturday. August 16 from 1]am. to 4 pm. to assist faculty.staff. students and parents withparking questions and concems.There will be no open sales ofpennits at this titrie. but prepaidstudent permits that have beenput on hold may be picked upduring these hours.Transportation is located iii theAdministrative Services Centeron Sullivan Drive. Room I39.Please call SIS-3424 if there areany questions or comments.
Depression

Awareness Class
(Brace Finkle. a clinicalpsychologist at NC. State‘sCounseling Center. will host adepression awareness classFriday at ll:30 am. in theUniversity Student CenterBrown Room.
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NCSU student

A fraternity initiation celebration

Bv Jams M. I \II.no l)\'sii l I i Si\siiii l)

l'it'xhiiltm Steven lason Vela/duel.l‘). had otily a few hours to enioy hismembership in lau Kappa IzpsilonLate Sunday night. only hours afterValazque/ was initiated iitto that hitientity. he drowned at Lake Johnson.Twelve hours after a group of Hifraternity brothers returned fromJohnsonVela/que/ missing. a Raleigh cityfireman in a rowboatof a search party which included lic-licopters,ered Velti/qtiez‘s corpse near a dock

Lake

drowns

ended in tragedy Sunday
lot hit. iio

‘“" W'i" ha/ing ritual"lo the best we know.l)eatori saidout here having a partylltsl it) guys horsing around."\i'ela/qucl. from (ioldsboro. didnot know how to swim. l)eatori said.was no indication thateither trauma or alcohol was in—volved in the drowning.The group of TKE brothers went toLake Johnson Sunday night for alaie»night swim after Vela/quez andhis pledge class were initiated intoWheii they returned to

accident.”

He said there
and noticed

a member
divers and dogs . discov- the frateniity.

at the Lake Johnson boathouse.(‘aptain R.li. l)eatori of the Raleigh

Myers slips by

Livingston

I Students picked their next president
yesterday.

Bv PHILLIP Riztzst:i Wicllll?
In one of the closest races in years. (‘had Myersdefeated Ricky Livingston in the runoff election forthe office of student body president yesterday.The final tally"? Myers 175. Livingston ll30.“It really does feel good." Myers said. "Especiallywith all the people who were helping me out andpulling for me."Myers'services. top priority will be to improve studentHe said he wants to create a web page onwhich students can post their complaints about andsuggestions for NC State arid its services.“Right now there is no way to entertain complaintsfrom students."
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he said “i lilll‘rs lots of times

Top of the world

Police Department said the drowntrig is not believed to be part of .i
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Attittet WHAM tit /StzwStudents on their way to class get some handbills.
departments do not know they are failing in certainilI‘L‘ilS - this will let them know what is needed."Myers hopes to launch a student services committeethat will be responsible for researching studentcomplaints posted on inc website and compilingreports to send to departments targeted by thecomplaints.Myers also said he wants to improve lighting inresidence halls. enhance safety around NCSl' aridincrease collaboration between student groups.
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SAivAimi. Hmm ill/SwotReginald Powell, on employee oi Carolina Restoration and Water Proofing,recaulks windows on Poe Holt Monday.
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I N.(‘. State employees questioned
whether saving money through
privatization is worth the loyalty
and commitment the university
could lose by eliminating many
permanent job positions.

Bv I.F.-\ Ditiicio

Several big names and met 200 \' (‘employees turned otit tor a town tiieetrrig' Monday rriornmg to discuss a research study
being done on the
l’rivaii/atiori involves hiring, opposed to [X'i‘ittattt'ill t'tttployct‘s. iii pt'tiirtttt‘ likegioiiiidskcepmg at N( ‘Sl'(icoigc \\orslcy. \lv c chancellor for llll.llltt‘l and business. tried to reassure criiployccs att the meeting who w crc concerned about their
“l‘ni not going to try to stand tip here andtell you that there won‘t ever bewhere pttvait/aitoti won‘t iiitpaci one ofWorslcy said,\Votsley also said Nle

Students design

I A few NCSU students have creat-
ed a program that takes a burden
off the backs of local school teachers.

By MARK Mct‘imwStart Wriirtr:
Three students at N( State are titakmg lifea lot easier for thc adiitiiiistration at a local el
Washington lilementary.school. has had considerable difficulty developing student schedules in years past. be—cause previously all oi the scheduling workhad to be done by hand.“We used to recruit every wann body iii theschool to help out."

Hui li‘-Al‘A/S’Aii

Substation runs

out of steam

I NCSU’s outdated electri-
cal substation will be re-
placed over the summer.

Bv Daws Workers-sSir-i- .v'o‘r.
The scenario. It is August and it isltot. i‘liiiN and air conditioners areWorking overtime to keep the cam-pus ctr-oi are blaring. i. ....are flickering and computers are.well. computinglniagme how many kilowatts orelectricity this activity tlL‘lil‘.illtl\Now imagine the overloadedliragaw substation working overtime Just to provide enough power

r . . ..ileriv

lot the original campus of N (‘.SlalL'lii t~tilc'i to keep pace with thegrowing demand for electricity dur-ing the peak months of July through()ttobci. the liragaw substation isbeing replaced by a substation dou‘l‘lC tls \t/t‘:‘vccordiiig to Director of facilities()perations James \"espt. the“norm stihslztllnn is no longer ableto meet the eieetncai needs of maincampus Ht vlltJ it is already work»Ill‘.‘ beyond lli'll capacity when de—i'l.:ii.i is high’lii.- bottom line\i‘istiy ttt'cils t‘lccit'lt‘lh His that the tiriilic‘ said
My SrAnON, lam 3

Town meeting focuses

on NCSU outsourcing study

that some rob options will t'\l\l tor those whomight beimrieisitv w ill try to offer employees anotherposition on campus if their _rob is Pl’tyiillz’t‘tl.and II will try to ensure that this new positiondoes not come w ith a severe cut in payltiiployccs \\lll be given the opportunity towork tor the toiiipatties which come in to dothc robs.

aliecteil by privati/ation The

\\otslt,‘y said. adding that the’W‘..h Lill\t'i\il\ system now Prl\tll|/C\ $l00million worth otStare Mist

.tiiccts oi privati/atioii .it v lc"v\ iillk
it cilitltittliil. .ts

housekeeping and

it‘ll
totiiicit oric yc.iiprivati/atiori and outsourcing .it N('Sloi the lb universities til the l'N(‘ system havebeen asked to peitorm similar sttidres to see if.l \llllilllt'll

is trying to ensure

it‘acltt'lhours "
to iltcoi the ('ollege of Engineering.wife's involvement with the PTA led her tonotice that a maror time sink for the teachersw as class schedulingThe problem led to the development of aDOS based computer program which. initial-

wcrc ‘iiirvtii tolll\li'tlil t‘i in it ‘ li'l ;‘

\laiiii.litisittcss

.ictrvity annually Here at. the pick up of ha/aidoiis iiiiitertalshas been [ltl\.ilt.’t‘tl to save liability andtitslttdlltt‘ \\l\l\llie l’riivcr-ll\ student ctiitti priv .‘iti/td iand tll.|ll \c its .ico lirrployeesth.i irtas oi the t imptisi‘ “Hislt‘y saiti
lhc push for say ings
.issitt i.ilt‘ ice t h.iiicel|or forhead or a team that wasac.» to look into the issue of'. liach

is llit‘

so MEETING. Page 3 b

helpful program

at Vt .ishiiigtori “It took thousands of
l‘hice years ago. the problem was brottghtattention oi 'l‘om Miller. assistant l)eanwhen his

I). turned otit to be a bit of a disappointment.a (i T magnet

said Barbara ()lson. a
Opinion page 10

“It was a total iailurefwas personally comiriittcd to the protect so Iworked on it over the summer and developedsomething that was workable btit still verylimited "

said Miller. “But I

vim PROGRAM. Page 2
Classifieds page 12
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gives NCSU employees a Chance to \oice concerns
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Town Meeting

Frofemny members react as men brother 5 body 15 Dolledoul of Lake .ohnson Monday cfiemocn
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State Stat Page 3
Track and Field:

Senior Jason
Johnson holds
the N. C. State

Pole Vault record
at 1 7-6 1/4. April 16, 1997
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Got a problem?
let me go on. like a
blister in the sun.” Let me
go on, big hands [know
you ”re the one."
('u/l us at 5/5—24/1 or
write to us at
sports/u sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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The

last

hurrah

I Through the good, the
silly and the indifferent, I
thank you all for making it
fun.
This is my last column here atTechnicianNo beating around the bush or

sappy leads, I just thought I‘d getright to the point and tell you all,straight off: I’m done.When l first got here. I knew rightaway l wanted my own little forumto rant incesantly about the facts of
life in the athletic world.You know. pick out all the screwylittle nuances and exploit them.Anne Haller. you are welcome.So, after months of coveringeverything else (i.e. badmitton).Owen S. Good. my editor at the
time. finally let me take the reignsof a column and tackle my firstpertinent issue for the sports page,namely basketball uniforms.From there. the pace picked up, tosay the least.Now I‘m sure there are going tobe some of you out there whocouldn‘t care if I ever had anothercolumn run in this paper ever
again, and that's fine. To each hisown.But before l thank the people who
need to be thanked, there are a fewthings I‘d like to say to the seven orso of you who actually find mycolumn entertaining (in the sensethat. say. seals playing “Mary Hada Little Lamb" on the horns areentertaining).First and foremost. I must say thatwriting for Technician and N.C.State has been both gratifying and
one of the highlights of my life It‘scertainly right up there with givingKevin Gamett change for a dollarafter a Bullets/I"Wolves game.Second. everything l‘ve everwritten here has either been a)sarcastic. b) the brutal truth. or c)adapted into a Broadway musical.and l am pretty proud of that.Coming from the Philadelphia area.l‘m quite affluent in thebandwagon-style of sportsjournalism. And I don't think thereis anything wrong with it.You win. there has to be a reason.You lose. there are probably just asmany reasons.And l'll be the first to admit thatthe truth hurts. All I‘ve ever donesince I've been here is point out thefacts. and if somebody isn‘t manenough to accept these facts. heshould re-assess what he‘s trying todo. Not yell or accuse me of doinganything wrong and/or stupid.
Saying that. you shouldunderstand that Mike O‘Cain and

Les Robinson are two of the
strongest. toughest men l’ve ever
come across. Since l called they'reability to coach into question on
more than one occasion. they
should be proud of that.Well. here‘s who 1 want to thank
(Pay attention. you may very well
be on this list) for standing by me.supporting me and making my job
as pleasant as it was.Mom. Dad and Pee/y: Hey, it‘s
obligitory and I love them dearly.
Plus they‘re picking up the tab.Alvin Corneal: lf Coach Alvinwasn't second on the list, there’d
be no need for a list. He is the idealperson as far as I‘m concerned. He
took the time to talk to me. he
made the team as accessable as
possible. and is an all-around good
man. And he knows Pele!Owen S. Good. Ted Newman. J.P.
Giglr'o. and Man Lari: One gave me

See PRESTON. Page >

--
Michael Preston

l

ACC Spring Sports Fest

Pack drivers

‘ look for Win
I Behind All-American Tim Clark
and a host of others, State will look
for its second ACC title.

Bv Scorr SNYDERSTAFF Warren
“Georgia on My Mind" will be the themesong of ACC golfers this week as teamsprepare for the conference championships inFayetteville, Georgia.N.C. State looks to improve on lastweekend‘s performance, traveling to theWhitewater Country Club for the ACCtournament this weekend.State comes off a difficult showing at thePlNG Intercollegiate. but Coach Sykes feelsconfident.“These guys have worked hard all year. and

good things can certainly happen.“ Sykes
said.State‘s Tim Clark joins fellow All-Americans Mark Wilson of North Carolina,
the defending ACC champ; Jason Buha fromDuke; Joey Maxon and Richard Coughlan of
Clemson; last weekend‘s PING champion;along with Wake Forest‘s Todd Lynch. Inwhat some call the country's elite golfconference. these men are the favorites totake top honors.Clark shot a 216 last year to claim the lOthspot. but Coach Sykes knows the 1996 ACCRookie of the Year can play with anyone in

this impressive field. “Tim has beateneveryone in the field. btit his chances dependon his confidence and his putting." Sykessaid.
The Pack finished a dismal eighth in the

1996 championships. but Sykes says that canbe misleading. “We finished eighth last year.but two weeks later, we turned around andwon the east regionals."
Clemson is the favorite coming off an a la

Tiger Woods performance last weekend inCary. but the two-time defending champion
See GOLF. Page J >

Pack takes

on Cavs
I State is poised and ready to start
its run for the ACC Championship
at the Spring Sports Fest.

BY KIM. 94m”Smars lioirort
N.C. State’s women‘s tennis team will kick

off its ACC Championship weekend fightingfor eighth position against the University ofVirginia.Against UVA, the Wolfpack looks to use
some of the same tenacity that the teamemployed earlier in the season when State
picked up a come-from-behind. 5-4 victory atthe Wolfpack women‘s tennis complex.
in the late March match-up. the Wolfpack'stop two singles players. Blair Sutton andNena Bonacic‘ both dropped the first set. but

then battled back to win their respectivematches. 5-7. 6-3. 6-l, and 6-7, 6—4. 6—2
While the win gave the Pack one of it's twoACC vicotries. State coach Jenny Garrity iswomed about tomorrow‘s match-up.“lt was a great win. but it gives the girls(from Virginia) who lost all the more reasonto come back fired up." GarTity said.
Another obstacle for the Wolfpack with bethe partial inexperience of the team.While it will be the fourth trip to thetournament for lone senior Laura Cowman.who plays fourth singles, and the third forSutton. four of the eight players have neverseen the likes of a postseason collegiatematch. let alone in the Atlantic CoastConference.Among those four is Mamsa Gildemeister.

A 5-foot-9 freshman front Durham. NC.Gildemeister has played third sinlgcs andsecond doubles for the Pack this season.
Gildemeister swept through her match withthe Cavaliers Emily Hill. winning 6-2. 6-0.but still has Garrity Worried that the pressuremight be too much.“Marissa has been doing a great job. but tobe asked to play No.3 as 'rl freshman. that is alot." Garrity said. "A similar thing happenedwith Blair (Sutton). 1 hope that this will giveMarissa the confidence that Blair gainedfrom it."If the Wolfpack advances tomorrow. theteam will take on the Blue Devils of Duke.Ranked No.l. the Devils have won the ACCregular season ten years in a row. andcurrently have a conference win streak ofover 90 matches.

State looks

to repeat

I N.C. State’s men’s and
women’s track and field teams look
for a championship in Hot-lanta.

Br K. GAH'NEYSPORTS l‘l)l1()k
N.C. State‘s Track and Field teamswouldn't be too upset if history were torepeat itselfthis weekend in Atlanta.
At last year‘s championship match in theAtlantic Coast Conference. the Wolfpackmen took the championship and the Statewomen‘s team. which has. for a long time.

been a concentration of long distancerunners. began to branch out
Fourteen All conference awards werehanded out to N( 81) athletes.
Among those named to the All-Conferenceteam was sprinter AIVis Whitted. Whittedearn the title of the ACC‘s fastest man.winning both the too meter and 200 metersprints. in respective times of 10.02 and20.03. A member of the State football teamas well, Whitted went on to earn All-Americahonors in both of the events and qualify forthe Olympic Trials
On the women's Side, two All-Americansretunt Senior Kristen Hall earned top honorsin the indoor 5.000 meter event. as well astaking All-ACC honors with her finishes in

the l.500 and the 3.000 at last year‘schampionships.As a freshman. Meredith Faircloth tookl lth place in the 5.000 meters at the NCAAOutdoor mect. earning All-American honors.The Pack should fair well in the distanceevents of both sides of the coin. Both theState men‘s and women‘s cross countryteams grabbed their respective ACCChampionships this past fall. the secondconsecutive championship for both teamsJason Johnson. John Williamson. Sherlane
Sou 'I‘nacx, Page 4

Youth, talent

lead Pack
I Capitalizing on a late season
surge will be key for the N.C. State
men’s tennis team this weekend.

By James CtrRLi;ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR
This weekend‘s ACC TennisChampionships will be a trial-by-fire formany of the first-year players on theWolfpack Men's tennis team.Four of State's top six players will beseeing their first action in the ACCChampionships. No. 2 player Devang Desai.No. 3 Jeff Smith. No. 4 Keith Salmon andN05 Shaun Thomas are all in their first yearwith the Pack. The four are joined bysophomores Roberto Bracone in the No. 1spot and Hayes Calvert who plays No.6.
Bracone has been State‘s most consistentthreat this season.The sophomore. originally from Argentina.was named to the All-ACC team last yearand found his way into the national rankingslate this season.Needless to say. experience will be adetermining factor of State‘s same» duringthe tournament.“We've got a bunch of young guys outthere playing against seniors andintemational players from all over." CoachEric Hayes said. “We‘ll get better as wegrow."The Wolfpack will go up against theTerrapins of Maryland in the play-in matchon Thursday. State beat the Terps this pastweekend. 6-l. for the first conference win of

HlDf TERADA/SYMF
Roberto “the Machine" Bracone,nationally ranked in No. 1 singles for thePack. will look to carry State in the ACCFinals Thursday in Atlanta.

the year.State took all of the singles matches. ctceptfor the No.3 match-up. Bracone. Smith.Thomas. and (‘alycrt each took their matchesin straight sets.State also swept through the doublesmatches.liven though the Wolfpack had littletrouble, Hayes isn‘t taking the rematchlightly."If we think that Mary'l.ind's just gonna rollmcr and give us the n itch. then we‘re indanger of losing the matc‘t." Hayes said. “Wehave to go out and take of business from thefirst point. because they‘ll be hungry to beatUs

Let the good times roll over Davidson

A three—sport lettemian in highI N.C. State’s baseball
team continued its win
streak last night.

BY A.S. MARTINSTAFF Warren
The Wolfpack

iblvfiliénw ’4, baseball team
........wrnnrng streak

to 14 games by defeating DavidsonCollege with a score of 22-4 lastnight at Doak Field.The Wolfpack wore their redstirrups high in honor of JackieRobinson. who broke the colorbarrier 50 years ago by becomingthe first African American to playmajor league baseball. Robinsonplayed his first game for theBrooklyn Dodgers on April IS.1947.Freshman Grant Dom pitched fiveinnings and allowed four runs. Hestruck out eight in his first college

start. and he earned his first win."I was really nervous. but mostlyexcited." Dom said. "I think I didreally well."Bullpen catcher Andy Ferguson.who has a badly injured finger.started behind the plate."I got tired of sitting on the benchand figured I‘d play hurt. since allthe rest of our catchers are hurt."Ferguson said.On a hit and run play withFerguson on first and left-fielderJeff Butler on second. both runnersadvanced for a double steal. It wasthe first stolen base for both.“I coasted into second and slidaround the tag." Ferguson said. “Astolen base rs something I neverthought I would get."Junior Jud Hall pitched the finalfour innings with just one hit andgot his first save. in his first threeinnings on the mound. Hall facedand dismissed nine batters.“I hope to do the same thing every

chance I get." Hall said.In the fifth inning Chris Combs hithis l3th home run of the season.Tom Sergio followed suit in thesame inning with a three-RBl shot.also his l3th homer.Jimmy Slaughter went 2-for-2with a triple and two RBl whileScott Lawler went 3-for—4.After defeating Maryland 28-9 onSunday the team has scored 50 runsin its last two games. setting aschool record for most runs scoredin two consecutive games.The winning streak is tied with thesecond-longest in school history.when the l993 Wolfpack Won l4consecutive games. The al|~timeschool record is 19 games. set inI990.The team is currently ranked No.l8 by Collegiate Baseball. No. 21by Baseball America. and No. 23by Baseball Weekly.The Pack will head to UNC-Wilmington tonight for a 7 pm.

Lawler:

senior finds

groove
I Scott Lawler, a fifth-year
senior, is finding his place
among the Wolfpack’s
attack this season.

Bv AMv Sui: Mauro.~STAFF WRITER
Throughout his college career.Wolfpack baseball player ScottLawler has had to battle hard tocome back from serious injuries.
Now batting .330 with sevenhome runs in his final collegeseason. Lawler seems to havefinally hit his stride.

school. Lawler forgot about footballand basketball when he was offeredthe chance to play Division Ibaseball at N.C. State. He made uphis mind on his recruiting visit.“As soon as I came down and saw .the field and the school. I decidedto come here." Lawler said.The freshman catcher got off to a .promising start. playing in II 'games before breaking his left wrist ;in a game. The medical hardshipallowed him an additional year ofeligibility.“Catching in college was a realbig adjustment for me. with thegtiys throwing harder." Lawler said.After the injury. not getting muchpractice was frustrating for Lawler. '“But I knew talent-wise I couldplay here. so I was encouraged." he isaid.Lawler broke his ankle that fall

l

7 iSee LAWLER. Page )’
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Golf
Continuedfrom Page
Tarheels and the Demon Deaconsof Wake Forest could up-end theTigers.Whitewater‘s course wasdesigned by golfing legend ArnoldPalmer, and is the site of theHooter‘s professional tourchampionship as well. The coursehas good length, so long ball hitterswill be favored, and the greens willbe fast, which hurt the Pack at thePING.“We will be picked to finish inthe bottom half, after last weeksperformance, but we could surprisesome teams," Sykes said.

Track
Continued/romPageJ A? H V
Armstrong, and LashawndaMcKinnon each earned All-ACChonors in field events and sprints.Johnson is the current ACC recordholder in the pole vault bothindoors and outdoors, whileWilliamson took second in theconference meet in the 35 lbs. shotput event.McKinnon looks to lead theWolfpack women‘s sprinters, whileArmstrong will be a threat in thelong and triple jumps.The ACC Outdoor Track andField championships will kick offon Friday and finish out onSaturday.

Technician
Sports:

Sports

Preston Lawler
Conttnuedfrom Page
my start and direction, one gave metime to develop, one helped withsports editor duties and the lastknows all the words to the Spanishversion of “Unbreak My Heart."Bridget Dar/can: You‘ve probablyseen this name in print more thanmine and still might not know whoshe is. She’s been a great sportabout all the goofy house-ads.Everybody else: Here goes —Chris Baysden, Bob Langford,James Curle, K. Gaffney, AaronMorrison, Andy Tucker, SteveDiTullio, Hunter Morris, JasonCole, Mickie Massimino, theDance Team and everyone who hasever laughed at one of my columns(hopefully because I wrotesomething funny).Norrherners: Hey, you can relateto this, right?In closing, I‘ll try to sum up whatbeing a columnist at TechnicianSports has meant to me. Recently, Iwas told that my column was soinfluential on this campus, what Iwrote could possibly affectrecruiting.Sweet. I can do no more.
Michael Preston can be reachedat preston@sma.sca.ncsu.edu ifyou want an encore. but a one-page pamphlet recounting hisgreatest hits will be published at alater date.

Technician
Sports:

Brought to you, in

Continuedfrom Page
and missed the first half of hissecond season. On the first day ofpractice his third year, he got hitwith a ball while catching in thebullpen and broke his right wrist.Last season saw Lawler and ChrisCombs platooning at first base.“It was fun, but it wasn’t what Ithought it would be,“ Lawler said.“I wanted to play a lot, and I had allthese expectations. My confidencereally took a beating."Lawler played in 47 games,finishing the season with a .299average.Lawler has bounced back thisyear, starting at first base, at DH, orbehind the plate. Law ler cites teammorale as well as his improvinghealth as factors in his improvedplay.“Coach [Elliott Avent] tries tokeep everything real positive forme, which has really helped meout,“ Lawler said. “In the beginningofthe year I struggled with the bat,trying to get healthy and get into arhythm. It was so hard. And he and[assistant] Coach [Billy] Best havepreached to me just perseverethrough it all. everything will workout. Just be a good person and staypositive."“It‘s made it real easy for me tojust come to the field and enjoy it,even though I‘ve been hurt.They’ve made a tremendousdifference this year and finally it‘sworking out," Lawler said.Despite the additional challengeof a chronic back problem. Lawlerhas focused this year onovercoming bad habits and makingadjustments in his swing.“I hadn’t really found a stroke

year. and I‘ve never really beencomfortable at the plate until now,"Lawler said. “We’ve changedthings 15 or 20 timesjust to findout something that works, butCoach Best tells you from the get-go you may have to change things15 or 20 times before you getcomfortable. Ijust try to block allthe injuries, go on the field, and justtry to do my part for the team.“I try not to notice [the injuries]. Idon‘t want to regret anything by notworking hard. So I work hard ineverything I do, and sometimes Iget a little carried away and do toomuch." he said. “Now it‘s greatbecause it‘s all working out.“I think as a hitter it‘s important to _establish a rhythm at the plate andhave a routine to go through whenyou come to the park. I‘ve neverhad that until now, and right now lhave a lot of confidence in what I‘mdoing. I think ifl continue to playand take batting practice every day.I won‘t be that streaky hitter and I‘llhave consistency at the plate.“Time on the bench has givenLawler an intelligent. philosophicaloutlook on the game.“Because of all my injuries.baseball was almost taken awayfrom me a few times," Lawler said.“I've grown and I’ve realized otherthings are important. l‘ve leamed somuch more from things that go onoutside ofschool and outside ofbaseball.“1 think I'm a strong person.basically. There aren‘t too manysituations I‘ve been in I don‘t feel Icould handle. I think that‘s part ofwhat I‘ve been through since I‘vebeen here," he said.Despite not getting as muchplaying time as he would haveliked. Lawler has improveddefensively as well as offensively.“I guess just my maturity has

NIGHl.
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ALBERI WHANGBo/SiArro-FOOi-S SENIOR scon LAWLER HIT 3-4 IN THE PACK’s GAME WITH DAVlDSON tAsrLAWLER ALSO HIT IWO HOME RUNS 1N N.C. SIATE'S 28-9 WIN ovenMARYLAND THIS PASI WEEKEND.
to have the control ofthe gamefrom back there. 1 think leadershipmakes a good catcher. Defensivelyyou want to be strong up the middleas a team. and it starts behind theplate. lfa pitcher doesn't haveconfidence throwing to a catcher.he's never going to do well."As a co-captain and one of twofifth-y ear seniors on the team.Lawler believes leadership is n \ italpart ofthe success of this year'sPack.“I looked up to the older guys."Lawler said. “1 think you have to doeverything the right way. You can‘t

take short cuts. You‘ve got to letthese [younger] guys know this iswhat you have to do to win, this ishow hard you have to work. So theyknow after we‘re all gone. I thinkthat‘s important. I think that‘s whatmakes a team win.”This year we have quite a fewleaders. We've had guys who havestepped tip and made it easy. Wehave great team chemistry.livery body likes each other.everybody gets along That‘s helpedus persevere when we weren‘tplaying well," Lawler said
since I broke my wrist freshman helped me out a lot." he said. “I like

Congratulations to Wolfpack basketball player Jennifer
1 Howard, who recently been named as one of 32 NCAA

who had the Post-Graduate Scholars. Only twelve of the $5,000
LAH) crash l scholarships were handed out to D1V1Sion I athletes.
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Bv KELLY MARKSFtAitIitES Foir in
Another week has passed. and here I am again. Withthe year winding down. one might assume that thiscolumn would be nearing an end. But. nookbands just keep coming to town. bringing with themtheir promotional compact discs and new releases. Ican‘t stop the music _2 it's following me around.lurking in my mailbox. cluttering my floor. and takingover my life. [just keep hearing it in my head. day inand day out. from when l‘m getting ready to fallasleep to when l roll over to smack my alarm clock.Well. if I‘m going to be hearing it all the time. it hadbetter be good. This week's selection includes thecreme de la creme.The newest release from Fluf marks their fourthalbum. Formed in l992. by lead singer 0. it‘s nowonder this trio is producing music at such a rapidrate. They‘ve got the perfect mix of light pop intros.full-metal refrains, and sing<along choruses whichseems a guaranteed formula for success. However.their broad range of styles. often exhibited through thecourse of a single song. seem to be the exact reasonthe radio has shied away from the band's past work.Their latest. entitled "Waikiki." promises to challengedisc jockeys to lengthen their playlists.1 don‘t think I can name a bad song on the entire CD.Every song is fastvpaced. grinding. and just plaingood. From the first track. “Skip Beat." to a Nirvana-esque number called “Got Everything" and athrobbing. guitar—driven song called "Of the Bo." thisalbum is the perfect driving accompaniment — youjust want to floor it on a back country road. Highlight:l'm oh-so—fond of a pop-turned-rocky tune called"Bump."Verdict: Fluf is nothing of the sort. I'm really glad Iget to keep this CD. You should go out and get yourown copy.Next up. I gavea good listen to“Love is a Gas"from Paul K andthe Weather-men. Theireighth release.this CD displaysPaul K‘s ama-zingly literatelyrics amid thesounds of kickingguitars, smoothrhythms. and thepinging of piano.The music isvaried. rangingfrom rootsy rockand roll to pop.with undertonesof Paul‘s punkheritage. However. it is the words that steal the show.“Love is a Gas" takes the listener through Paul K‘sown struggles with past experiences. both holy andhellish. There are bouncy numbers like the first track.“Apple In My Eye.“ that make the CD fun to listen to.but it‘s the touching and honest songs like “DavidRuffin‘s Tears" and "Everything That Glitters" thatmake the CD rnetnorable. Highlights: The bongo—tilledsong “Lavender Door" and "Slow It Down." a great

PHOYO cotiiursv or AoAs RECORDSPaul K and his Weathermenwill play at Local 506.

See SOUNDS, Pam") '

A Cappology

concert slated

for Saturday

lGet “lei-ed” at a Cappology
101’s Spring Concert.

,, the '

Spring brings NCSU

dance performance

I NC. State’s dance program
prepares for their spring
concert.

BY SHANNON GARLICK
SW5 Wniirn

Think you will be absolutely bored totears during dead week. since of courseno classes will require homework orprojects‘.’ ()r are you concerned that youwill be so homesick for State during thesummer you won‘t be able to stand it'.’Well. the NC. State Dance Companywants to relieve you of those problems.The dance program’s Spring Concert.scheduled for April 22 and 23. willrelieve prc»cxam tension and leave youwith a lasting good impression of Stateto title you over during the summer.
The concert will feature works fromartists Amy Chavasse. Colleen McArdle.Cynthia Thompson. and two works fromthe program's director. Robin HarrisTaylor. The concert will include fivepieces: "Blanche." "Death. Beauty and

Flying." “Restless.“ “Ego" and “TheKey to Paris."“Blanche.“ choreographed by Taylor.is based on the life of Blanche Clift. awoman concerned with manners andsocietal impressions. Blanche will beportrayed by her real-life great-nieceAmy Miller. The work is separated intofour parts. showing Blanche at differentstages in her life. Movement images inthe dance are bascd on actualphotographs and take place on anelaborate and detailed set. designed byMany Baird.“Death. Beauty. and Flying" is alsobiographical. featuring the life of CubanAmerican artist Juan Gonzalez. (1942-1993). The choreographer. Amy(‘havasse. was inspired by Gonzalez'spowerful paintings. spirituality. andvision of the world. which surroundedher while dancing in New York.Thompson's “Restless" centers arounda mythical tribe of women unified by anoutside force. Originally created for theVirginia Repertory Dance Ensemble. thework is danced to original music by

KAREN TAM / SPECIAL to TECHNICIAN
(Above) Amy Miller performs in NCSU's production of “Blanche."(Below) Dancers (clockwise from rear) Susie Schur. MichelleBollorioau, Bronwyn Ito. Amy Miller. and Mair Culbroth. perform inNCSU Dance Company's spring recital.

Andrew Jung and is costumed by PamelaF. Johnson.Also on the program is “Ego" byColleen McArdle. The work presentsfive men and their struggle to get aheadin life. “Ego" was specially selected tobe performed at the National AmericanCollege Dance Festival last May.Taylor's “The Key to Paris“ wascreated with support frotn the NC. ArtsCouncil. NCSU Director of Arts Studies

David Greene describes it as a work that“trembled continuously on the brink ofsentimentality without ever falling over- and also on the edge of sarcasm againwithout ever falling over.“The concert will take place in StewartTheatre at 8 pm. on April 22. and againon April 23. Tickets are. $3 for NCSUstudents. For more infomiation. contactthe dance program at 5l5s139t< or fortickets. call SIS—l 100.

NCT announces

five new musicals

in its 1998 lineup

Trim lot . STAH Rm m

Bv Kain MaaksFtAlURtS Eoiion
This weekend. you can enjoy thesounds of the Carribean without settingfoot off campus. A Cappology 101. NC.State's co«ed a Capella singing group.will hold its spring concen in the CampusCinema in Witherspoon Student Centerthis Saturday. April l9. at 2:00 pm.
This year‘s program features a tropicalthen . which has sent members to theirclosets to dig out bathing suits, grass

skins. and whatever else they can find.In light of the theme. the group will hosta post-show party with Mocktails. fruit.and other Carribean fare.A Cappology IOl was founded in thefall of I994 by a few guys who loved tosing and thought it would be nice to starta group. From its humble beginnings. thegroup has boasted l0— to members at anygiven time and has become known for itswide variety of songs.This year‘s theme is just another in a
tradition of original and off-the-wallconcepts. In its premiere debut. originalmembers closed with a rousingimprovisation of the “Hokey-Pokey."Last Spring. the concert focused around“The Muppet Show."A Cappology IOl has always had avery diverse lineup. In the past. their

Luke Esposito practices a solo at a recent 0 Cappology rehearsal.
repertoire has included songs from artistssuch as Koo] and The Gang. TheBeatles. Peter Gabriel. ABBA. ClubNouveau. and Jesus Jones. Some newadditions for this spring are “Jump in theLine" by Harry Belafonte. “Shadow-boxer" by Fionna Apple. and “YouWreck Me" by Tom Petty.
Under the co—direction of liricSwinehart and Laura England. aCappology has had an exciting andeventful year. Early this year. theyreleased their first compact disc. entitled

“First Class." The group also performedin the CASA Regional a CapellaCompetition where Kyler England wonrunner up in the Best Soloist category.Over Spring Break. members joumeyedto Boston to attend the first annual SpringThing at MIT. where they joined morethan 20 groups from across the east coast.
Now under the direction of LauraEngland and Allison Modaferri. thegroup continues to excel. They've addedtwo new members this semester andhave put a great deal of time into this

JAKE OBI/SlAFF

spring‘s presentation.The group will be joined on Saturdayby two additional acts 7. another aCapella group. Rhythm and Blues. andDirty Frank and the Cleaners. Tickets forthe event are $5. general admission. and$3 for students. Children under l2 areadmitted free.To learn a little more about the groupor hear soundbitcs from their new CD.visit their site at: wwwvcinccom/acapollogy l0]. Be sure to catch them onSaturday.

The N. C. Theatre announced its was Season thispast week. Featuring an impressive lineup of Broadwaymusicals. it promises to be a year of performances notto be forgotten.
The NCT will open its “998 season on Valentine‘sweekend with Oscar Hammerstein’s lyrical. and oftencontroversial. musical “Show Boat." In May. seasonticket holders will have the chance to preview theyear's feature presentation. a production of “ThePhantom of the Opera” by the national touringcompany. Season subscribers will receive their ticketsto the performances running from May l2 through May17. They will also have the opportunity to purchaseextra “Phantom" tickets for the week of May 19-24 inadvance.
Other shows include the July production of MarkTwain's "Big River." Children and adults alike willenjoy the adaptation of Frances Hodges” children'sclassic. “The Secret Garden." The season will close inNovember with another Weer sensation. “Joseph andthe Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat."
Season tickets to all NCT productions range from $75to $257. depending on the performance and seatpreference. All shows are held at Raleigh MemorialAuditorium. located at One East South St.Performances run Tuesday through Saturday at 8 pm.with matinee performances on Saturday at 2pm.Sunday show times are at 2 pm. and 7 pm.
Season tickets are now on sale. For more infonnation,call the NCT Administrative offices at 83l-694l. Toorder tickets by credit card. call the Raleigh MemorialBox Office at 831-6060. ‘n...~....-uvu--—--«...--—..-....--a-‘---.-.p.-..
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Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin The Mysterious Cellar Dweller by Danny C(mlon
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The Man by Steven F. LeBoeuf
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Zeta of North Carolina,Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa congratulates the following students who were elected
members of Phi Beta Kappa during the current academic year:

@313ch 1997
élephame Diane Drock
Andela Teresa @Ctne

Zoe Ann [)eatly
lCrrn Elmabcth lbaher

Jennifer éuean Calhey
(Sean Vrncent Contabrle
Daryl Ma rcua Dodd
Nancy Josephine Crease

Hannah Codard Hamilton
Ahvra NICOlC Howard

Thad Donald Klimpel
Amber NICOlC Mor an
Kristin Kelsey Nellenbach
Jenmler Jo Delerson

Lisa Michelle beerson
Anéela Darham @lanley
Qsht éyal
Ylné D1 Wan

Debra Doleal Incas
David Jonathan Adams
Corie Mrchele [blackburn

Brian Chrtalopher CNruCCI
(Sukanya Chakratwh
Chrrsl ma Dar/1h Q welh
Dame] Lblerl lfl\\"ell
Andrew Couldrnd

Joseph 050 ill Hem ierst'm
Laura Jean Klldmher

Amanda Darée lanéenmch
Johnme Lewrsi‘lt‘tllh 1e

Dharll Arwnd Dalel
Amanda Delh prenh

Jaquehne Ann copradgrlx
John Davrd olnrcv
lddllll [liver lh'w‘lmn
Cemlhev Ryan \Vllhx‘

Jenmler Joy Yopp

Founded at the College of William and Mary in 1776, Phi Beta Kappa is
the oldest national academic honorary society in the United States. Zeta
of North Carolina Chapter was established at NC State University in
1995.
Election to membership in Phi Beta Kappa recognizes outstanding
academic achievement in the disciplines of the arts and sciences. The
objectives of Phi Beta Kappa include the acquisition of knowledge and the
cultivation of understanding, supportfor intellectual honesty and
tolerance, and the development of breadth in the range of intellectual
interest.
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FBI Crime Lab produced

faulty data, report says

I A Justice Department
inspection of the facility
reveals many problems.
Bv Romano St R0 .tsu PIERRElII()\IASTHE WASHINGTON Post
w \siitstrios The FBI crirttelaboratory produced scientificallyflawed reports and inaccuratetestimony tit several ntajor cases.including tlte World Trade Centerand Oklahoma t'tty' bombings.according to a Justice Departmentreport that recommends a thoroughoverhaul of the nation's leadingforensic factlity.Despite its harsh criticism of someFBI personnel and demartds forinstitutional change. the SOD-pagereport by the Justice Department'sinspector gen:ral cleared laboratoryexaminers of allegations that theycommitted perjury and fabricatedevidence - the most serious chargesto surface during the Iii-monthinqmry.

In releasmg the report Tuesday.Justice Department officialspredicted that defense attomeys in anenormous number of past. presentand future criminal cases willchallenge evidence presented by thelab. In a few cases still under review,the officials conceded. the condttctof laboratory employees nttght httrtprosecutions.
FBI Deputy Director William JEsposito said at a news conferencethat although "very serious"problems had been uncovered in theforensic laboratory. the FBl couldremedy them by implementing all ofthe inspector gerteral's recomm-endations. including measures thatwould submit the FBI to anunprecedented degree of outsidescrutiny.
"The FBI has taken every acttott toensure (that) all serious concernsraised about the FBl laboratory arebeing addressed." Esposito said.
By the end of next year. Esposttoadded. the lab wrll be fullyaccredited. a step that will require

Dealers liable for drug

I A New York law allows
victims of drug use to sue
dealers responsible for
providing the drugs.

BvVELLEs Yxs‘Newsoav
ALBANY. \.\. Photting from hisCalifornia home. actor and anti-drug crusader t'arroll O'ConnorTuesday hailed a New York statebill that would allow victims ofdrug use . including babies aitdemployers to sue dealers whowork the streets or those who ownfancy houses.By treating drugs as a "marketnetwork liability" _, tn the way thetobacco industry has been targetedby smokers and states the billseeks to open the way for lawsuitsagainst alleged traffickers who maynot have directly supplied the userwith drugs."It adds to the risk of being a

ll l’llIlllHiS i't' illl lillllllll lililllll'l it at
at i» an lllMillNHlll

pusher." said O'Connor. who hasbeen crusading for such laws afteraccusing an alleged drug dealer ofbeing responsible for the suicide ofhis actor son. Hugh, who was drug-addicted. "Even if there wassomething wrong logically with it. we're supposed to be fighting awar against drugs. To be utterly andscrupulously correct at all times cartcost us the war."Alleged dealers would bevulnerable to lawsuits from victimsand almost anyone forced to spendmoney on a drug user: thoseexposed to drugs in the womb.insurers. government agencies. drugtreatment centers. relatives attdemployers. Any of the traffickers‘assets could be taken for damages.not just cash from drug deals andpossessions bought with drugproceeds. as is now the case.Addicts would have to measureup to certain requirements if theyare plaintiffs who could collectdamages under the bill. At least srx

HllNHlH'
llllllli lllllll PlHHl Kill

fill]. lllll iii .lllN iHllNlllllli

documentation and review of labprocedures lit addition. an outsidescientist will be brought iii to run thelab, attd a team of FBI agents. aswell as outside specialists andprosecutors. will monitor implem-crttation of the inspector general'sreconttttendttttons. l'sposito said.
\Vhtle promising to restore publicconfidence in the laboratory.lisposito acknowledged that theinspector gerteral's report — arid itssuggestion that Hil lapses coulddamage criminal prosecutions - willfttrtltcr harm the image of thenation's premier law enforcementagency. which has been dogged by aseries of controversies recently
"I guess a good day." l‘spostto saidfuesday. "is when we're not iii thepaper "
Since its fottttdrrtg itt 1932. thelaboratory has bolstered the bureau'sreputation for professiottitlisttt andhelped establish the bureau‘s role asthe chief repository of informationon criminal cases and on newinvestigative techniques.

addictions

months before tiling the suit. theywould have to tell police all theykttow about their sources of drugsand start staying dntg free titttil thelawsuit is settled."I think we've opened a new frottttoday in crime victims' rights." saidstate Assembly sponsor DanielFeldman. a Democrat. who held anews conference with state Senatespottsor John DeFt‘ancisco. aRepublican.Currently users may file suits butmust prove that the defendants soldthem the drugs attd that the salescreated economic havoc and otherproblems. DeFrancisco said.Some wonder if some of the drugdealers would have much motteyand assets to be seized. becausemany are addicts themselves.lit an attempt to widen the ttet fortraffickers. the proposed legislationalso would allow the drug dealerdefendants to sue other drttg dealersthey believe were responsible forthe addict's condition.
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AMA

proposes

internet

standards

I The American Medical
Association would like to
create a cyber seal of
approval for medical sites.

Bv JAMIE TAIANNEWSDAV
()ne of the tttost influential voicesin American tttedictne ts calling forcreation of a "seal of approval"process overseen by the AmericanMedical Association to help steerconsttttters to peer-reviewed. qualityltealth infomtation on the lntemet.
"Science and snake oil may notalways look that different on theNet." Dr. George D. Lundberg.editor of the association'sprestigious medical journal. wrotein an editorial to be publishedWednesday.
"The lntemet too often resemblesa cocktail conversation rather than atool for effective health carecommunication and decisionmaking.” Lundberg said.
There are thousands of medicallyoriented Web sites. and expertsagree that the key to safety isfinding a site that is run by amedical school or moderated by aphysician or professional.
Lundberg's call was supported byseveral companies who alreadyhave health sites on the lntemet. butit has sparked some contro-versy asw ell.
"I atn ttot sure that it would beappropriate for the AMA to overseeour Web page." said Christine(ioertz. vice president for reséarch.policy attd information services atthe American ChiropracticAssociation. "It is up to the At‘A toensure that the information isaccurate and based on current stateofknowledge."
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China limits

U.N. debate

I China again successfully
bans any discussion on its
human rights record.

Bv NIK‘HAH. DormsTHE WMHINGION Post
China dealt a diplomatic defeat tothe ('linton adtttirtistrtttion l‘uesdayby wtnning a vote blocking artydebate of its human rigltis recordbefore a llnited Nationscotttmission and persuading severalleading US. allies to significantlytone down their criticism of Beijing.
For the seventh straight year.China succeeded tit heading off anAmerican-led effort at the annualUN. Human Rights (.'UIIIIIIIS.\It)II trtGeneva to censure Beijing for itshuman rights policies. But the tttostsignificant aspect of this year'smeeting, according to westernhuman rights activists. was that Ilexposed new splits betweenWestern governments on ltow toengage an emerging superpower ofl.3 billion people.
"We are very disappointed." saidState Department spokesmanNicholas Burns. after the UN.Commission voted 27-17 with nineabstentions to bar any debate onhuman rigltts practices in China."We think that if there is any placein the world where yotr should beable to discuss ltutttan rightsquestions. it should be thiscommission We wish we had oiltercountries with us."
Secretary of State Madeleine K.

The Bible worldwideWorldwide distribution hasreached an all-time high.
World distributltinby IIIiIe socletlos:(1995-96 in millions of books')

Africa 2.6
Americas 1.3

Asia‘PacificEm my...
Middle East a 2.4
“‘8' ‘995 _l11.7
70‘8‘1996-lm Egg WW“'Att numbers mndodup

Albright. who conducted a fruitless
last—minute round of telephone calls
to persuade countries like ('anada
and France to join the United States
in censuring Beijing. saidWashington "regretted" the outcome
in (ieneva. lit a speech to the U S.Naval Academy tit Annapolis. Md.
site also said she planned to visit
llong Kong at the etid of Jtine to
detttonstrate American support for
tltc preservation of democracy iii
the former British colotty followingits return to mainland ('lIID”

"The United States will continue
to shine the spotlight oti egregious
violations of internationallyrecognized human rights iii (ditllil.
as elsewhere." said Albrtght. who
met earlier this week with [longKong's leading pt'o-derttocracy
advocate. Martin Lee.

llutttan rights activists depicted
Beijittg‘s victory ttt (ierteva as a
major . :tback for President ('lttttoit.who came tttto office tit 19‘”
prontisittg itot to "coddle ('Ittnesc
dictators."
An active ('hinese lobbying effort

paid off tltts year when major l‘ Sallies announced that they would
ttot support a relatively itttidly'
worded censure motion against
Beijing introduced by Denmark andsupported by the l'tllit‘tl States.
(‘ountries refusing for the first timeto co-sponsor the censure resolution
included France. Germany. Italy.Australia. Spain and Japart.
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Sounds
Continuedfrom Page 5
number with prominently featuredhand clapping.
Verdict: Paul K writes songswhich are seething, harsh. and real.portraying life truthfully andunapologetically. “Love is a Gas“has wonderful music, but it‘s evenbetter when you listen to themeaning. You can see Paul K andthe Weathermen at Local 506 thisSunday. April 20.
It's time now for everyone'sfavorite part of the review, the

concert listing!
There‘s still time to get yourtickets to. Son Volt‘s secondconcert at the (‘radle tonight.
They‘rc coining. Better ThanEzra will he at the (‘radle onMonday. April 21. With specialguests. The Boo Radleys. (letready for some friction. liahy
Also coming to the (‘radle nextweek: on Tuesday. April 22. ()livaTremor (Tontrol will take the stagewith guest act. Alva. OnWednesday. get set for ThirdWorld Reggae Band. Tickets are$l4. Thursday. Mark Williamswill hold his (‘1) release party.Friday, get ready tor Raleigh's

own, The Backsliders.
May Day seems to he the time toplay in the greater Triangle Areathis year. A quick run down ofwho's where: The Squirrel NutZippers will play the Ritz, andEmmet Swimming comes to theCradle. Bluegrass favorites TheFreight Hoppers will he at theBerkley Cafe. Also set to come.Ben Fold Five with special guests.Komeda.
Blues fans. make a mental note..lumpin‘ Johnny Sansone will beat the Chapel Hill Arts Center onMay 30. to promote his newestrelease “Crescent City Moon."

Tech Too is in serious

need of professional

help.

To fill out an application, stop-by
the Technician offices in

Witherspoon Student Center.

From Technician ’3
Fun Fact File...The I91 I Budding was not

built in 1911. but iii l909. Yes.
we‘re shocked and appaled over

this error too. -
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i.- Excitement it Rapture i.- Bliss

Drives Like a Shoebox
Looks Like a Shoebox
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PONTIAC SUNFIREDRIVING EXCITEMENT FOR AROUND $13,500“
Coll l 8OOSUNFIRE
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Efficiency apartment-
now available for rent!
$315 mo. (water incl.)
WILSON PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

755—0864
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MAKE $5 THIS
SUMMER! ENJOY
THE OUTDOORSI
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NOW
ACCEPTING
PPLIOATIONSI

Home Depot. the World's #1Home Improvement Retailer. is nowaccepting applications for qualifiedsales associates and cashiers torour weekend shifts. Excellentopportunity. Apply in person,9 AM til 9 PM Monday-Fridayat your local Home Depot Store:
2031 Walnut St..Cary, NC 27512 919-851-55544901 Ca ital Blvd..Raleigh. NC 27 04 919-878-87713701 Mt. Moriah FldDurham. NC 27707 919-4i'9-ozoeE O E M-F

London .......... $566
Paris .............. 628
Frankfurt ......... 650
Rome ............ 695
Madrid ........... 626
Prague ........... 708
Copenhagen ...... 700

westward...
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AFRAID OF OVER-STUDYING?? TAKE A BREAK| WATCH HARD ROCK LIVE PRESENTED BY PONTIAC SUNFIRE SUNDAY 8 PM. AND T A.M.,
MONDAY 8 PM., SATURDAY 5 PM. ALL TIMES EST/PST. ONLY ON VHl. www.hordrocklive.msn.com

Check out the latest Iares 5- deals at:
www.5ta-travel.com
I800) 777-0112

GIVE US TIME
TO REPAY

YOUR LOAN.
Afterjust three years in

the Army, your college
loan could be a thing of
the past.l'ndt-r lllt‘ Army‘s Loan
Rt‘pilynlt‘lll program. eachyear you serve on active
duty reduces your indebt-edness by onethird or
S1500, whichever amountis greater. tip to a $65,000
limit.
This offer applies toPerkins Loans. StaffordLoans and certain otherfederally insured loanswhich are not in defaultAnd this is just thefirst of many benefits the

Army will give you. Getthe whole story fromyour Army Recruiter.

467-2500

ARMY.
BE All YOU CAN BE?www.goarmy.com
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Opinion

Staff deserves to stay

I Privatization means
the loss of loyal staff
members.

very member of the
NC. State
community

remembers the ordeal that
was named Hurricane Fran.
And, if you recall the next
day, you will remember how
members of the NCSU staff
worked to get the campus
back into shape while not
working on their own
homes.
You don't find this kind of

loyalty among most staff
members. Yet, the university
is thinking of doing away
with a normal state
employed staff and
switching to privatization.
This is the practice of hiring
private contractors to do
jobs like cleaning around
campus, etc.
NCSU shouldn't do this.

Even though it would not
take effect for several years.
it is damaging morale
among staff who are now
worrying about theirjobs.
They shouldn‘t have to
worry about theirjobs.
especially after being here
for five. 10. 15. even 20

years.
The university would

justify this action by saying
that it will save money and
tnost staff members won't
lose theirjobs. However.
lay—offs will probably
happen at some point. Job
options may be open. since
currently the staff is
shorthanded. But. there
won‘t be enough jobs for the
whole staff.
Another question raised by

this issue is whether or not
the university isjust doing
this to get tnore work out of
the current staff?
Contractors should be hired
to make up for what a short-
handed staff can't handle.
Staff members constantly
brighten up people's day and
work to make the university
a clean and safe place in
which to study and work.
Without them a valuable
piece of the university
community will be lost.
The current staff members

are familiar with NCSU.
They know the buildings,
the students. and the faculty.
They‘re Wolfpack fans who
support the school. A price
tag can’t be placed on that
kind of loyalty.

Students should vote

I Congratulations to
the new Student
Government
representatives.

.C. State just had its
run-off elections for
student body

president and Student Center
president. These people will
represent every student, just
about everywhere on
campus. But does the
majority of the student body
care?
Apparently not.
This year, like many years

before, voter turnout was
low. There is no excuse for
being a student voicing
your opinion about who
should serve as student
liaison to the administration.
lt’s surprising that anyone
runs for student council
since the many students are
apathetic.
For these students who ran,

you show a dedication to the
improvement of student
representation on campus.

And for those who ran and
won, congratulations. You
are the ones who will be
influencing decisions about
what this university does on
the student's behalf.
Students shouldn't

complain about the job the
Student Government does,
since they didn‘t take a few
seconds out of their busy
schedules to vote. With
some polling locations open
as late as ll p.m.. it was
hard to avoid seeing a
candidate, open voting
booth or flyers. Yet students
still choose not to vote.
Why? It couldn't be any

easier to do, and no matter
how busy your schedule.
this should be an important
issue to you and worth
voting on. So, when your
tuition goes up, or 24-hour
visitation still isn‘t
instituted. think about that
vote that you did not use.
It could have swung things

in your favor.
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paper that is entirely the
Aproduct of the student body

becomes a! once the
0 trial organ through which the
t oughts, the activity and in fact
the very [Jife of the campus areregistere College life without
its journal i.\‘ a blank.
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Death serves as a reminder of our own mortality

Some wise man somewhere oncesaid that there were only two thingscertain in life: death and taxes. Wespent the last few days learningabout taxes. but Monday aftemoonwe all got a lesson on death.The day‘s lesson actually beganlate Sunday night. when severalnewly inducted members of TauKappa Epsilon fratemity allegedlyheaded out to Lake Johnson for abrisk dip. One of these pledges wasl9—year—old Steven JasonVelazquez.Velazquez reportedly didn‘t knowhow to swim, but apparently hetook the plunge around midnightwith several of his fratemitybrothers all the same. After theother brothers noticed thatVelazquez was missing, they calledthe Raleigh Police. Velazquez‘sbody was found hours later.In the wake of an unexpecteddeath. calm waters are made choppyby troubling questions. In this case,why did a man who allegedly knewhe couldn‘t swim jump itito a cold.dark lake? Why would anybodyjump into a cold, dark lake'.’ Don'tthese guys know any better? Whatwas our late non«swimmingcompatriot thinking late Sundaynight while standing on the dock?I do not pretend to know the

Alex Storey

i<x>ezmzzon
answers, but this is not the time forthctn. Somebody just lost a son, afriend, a brother. The least we cando is let them grieve in peace.Comfort and consolation comebefore charges and chastising. Theblame and mm cal/ms can wait afew days.We often ask ourselves if aperson‘s untimely death had anymeaning. thn those sufferingfrotn a terminal illness pass on. Wt:are saddened but relieved knowingthe pain has ended. And, for manyofus, we believe they have left theworld as we know it and moved onto something better.But a sudden death. especially thatof a young person. leaves usscratching our heads. Mankind has

the compulsion to attach meaning toeverything. and even one‘sdeparture from this mortal coil isevaluated in this light. What did theuntimely death of this freshtnanfrom Goldsboro, N.(‘., mean? Somewould say that Steven‘s death wassenseless. meaningless, empty: Abunch of college kids went off anddid something and one of theirbuddies got killed. Some would sayit‘s the perceived invulnerability ofyouth, that our young StevenVelazquez slipped free of hislimitations for a moment and thenslipped beneath the surface.Is this death a warning againstgoing along with the crowd,reinforcing the wise and well-wornwords “if all of your fn'endsjumpedoff a bridge, would you jump, too"that are a pan of every parent’slexicon of advice? A reminder ofour own mortality" ls itjust one ofthose things? Another example ofsnake eyes in the crap shoot of life?Perhaps.Steven Jason Velazquez did notdie heroically as some do: rescuinga baby from a burning car,defending democracy fromdictatorial denizens on farawaysands or tryitig to reach the strandedrock clitnber whose predicamenthas him placed just beyond the

rescuer‘s grasp. llcjumped into acold lake and drowned.School children will not singglorious songs about him, nohighway will hear his name, noholidays will mark his passing. Wewon't be left with such obviousreminders of the fact that he trodthis earth for l9 years.But I believe our late freshman inhumanities may have donesomething greater for us. When theaverage person dies, there's a wake,a funeral and a block of stone in aquiet cemetery somewhere tosignify that yes. a soul was here.But this young tnan got a lot of usto think: to think about his death,his life and what it means to us. lpersonally have enough going on inmy life right now. but in spite ofclasses, term papers and jobhunting, I stopped to think andwrite this column about a man Inever had the pleasure of knowing.Something I learned a long timeago is that people don't stop tothink nearly as often as they should.The late Steven Jason Velazquezgot me to think when it would bevery easy for me not to do so. Thatis probably the most enduringaspect of his watery demise.

See STOREY, Page //

Fraternal behavior serves a purpose

How many of you have read theN.('. State Code of StudentConduct? Not many of you, I'msure. But I have read it. It is lengthyand somewhat vague and boring. Iguess that there is also a law on thebooks somewhere that says lists ofrules and regulations have to beboring to the point of tears.()n a different note, I think that itwould benefit everyone to sit downand read it. It covers everything youalways wanted to know but whereafraid to ask. If you think that youare a good law abiding NCSUstudent. you might want to thinkagainYou see. the contents of the codeof conduct are quite specific insome areas and quite vague inothers. For example, reading thesection on cheating and plagiarismwill take a while. These areas ofmisconduct are spelled out in greatdetail. There is no question aboutwhat constitutes cheating orplagiarism. You might be surprisedat what you find there. Sexualharassment and racial harassmentare both spelled out in exhaustiveterms.If you have a tendency to get alittle rowdy at parties then thedisorderly conduct section might beof interest to you. The section of the

Darwin Nichols
fl

-<==>—:2mzzc”a J
code that disturbs me the most is alittle section that, if you weren'tlooking for it, you might totallyoverlook.This is the section on hazing, ltilight of recent events, it seems thathazing is on a large majority ofpeoples minds. Here is what thecode of conduct says constituteshazing: “Any act that injures,degrades, harasscs, or disgraccs anyperson. A criminal conviction forhazmg or aiding and abetting othersin the commission of this offensealso rcqutres expulsion from thisuniversity."Pretty vague, don't you think'.’ Ifthis subject gets so tnuch attentionthen why is so littlc said about it inthe code of conduct’.’ I‘ve got my

own ideas.The people in charge of puttingthis little piece of campus lawtogether made the sectionintentionally vague. Why? I don'tknow for sure, but I do know thatthe vagueness works to theuniversity's advantage.The adttiintstration doesn't likefraternitiesThat is obvious. I knowthat a lot of other people on campusdon't like fraternities or sororitieseither, but here‘s the catch. If youdon't want to be a mcmbcr ofafratcmity, don't rush. If you don'tlike f’ratemtty panics, don't go. Butwhatever you do won't run theseorganizations off of this campus.The institution of fratemalbehavior and fratcmal organizationshas been around since the beginningol‘civilization. liratcmal behavror isas much a part of society as applepie and baseball. liratcmalorganizations include your typicalcollege variety. but they encompassother organizations as well. Mooselodges, Masons, Shrincrs and thelilks are all fratemal organizationsin one aspect or another. They allhave certain ways of teaching orshowing their set of valucs andbeliefs to new members. Amazinglyenough. a lot of these values are thesame in all of these organizations.

The only difference is the methodin which they are delivered.The way and manner that some ofthese ideals and values are taught tofraternity members on collegecampuses upsets some people. Ifsomeone has never been a memberof a fraternal organization they justdon‘t understand the meaningbehind some of the actions that aretaken. It seems, from the outside atleast, that the way and tiianncr inwhich the ideals are taught iswrong. Although things go wrongoccasionally, they aren't meant tobe mean or malicious in most cases,just tradition. Tradition is a big partof fraternity lifc. Things are done inthe same way they were donedecades. sometimes, centuries ago.To disrupt this process would be agreat loss to society.The thing that I want to stress themost to other fraternal members isthis: tradition is a comerstone onwhich to build. Keep it that way.But please think through youractions thoroughly before carryingthem out because serious harm to apledge isn't wonh all the traditionin the world. This campus‘ attitudetowards fraternities is growing sour.Keep your traditions alive, but
See NICHOLS. Page //
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Nichols
Continual/ruin Page [itkeep them safe and keep themsecret. There is nothing more
disgusting to me than someone thatbreaks that bond of silence andcauses trouble to befall anorganizationFraternal organizations hasestood the test of time. now theymust stand closed to the scrutiny ofthose who wish them gone lrotnthis campus. Stand fast and keepyour traditions safe and alive in thehearts of your brotlieis

Storey
Continued from l’iiec Ill
Once you‘re doiie reading this.stop and think about Vela/duel Itdoesn't matter what conclusionsyou come to or what opinions youwill harbor. it's the thinking thatcounts. His death will only haie asmuch meaning as you give ll,In lieu of flowers or cards.acknowledge his passing bythinking about it. Don't let hisdeath be an empty one.
Alet Storci‘ l\ a senior iloulilcmajoring in l'ill‘L'lM/l am!communir atrori llii c mail addressis alert“! \nia stain \Il i'rlu

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
'are limited to approximately
350 words

°are signed with the writer's
name. and. ll the writer is a
student. his/her major

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
Technician. letters should be
brought by Suite ‘23 of the
Student (‘enter Annex or mailed
to Technician. (‘ampus Forum.
P.(), Box 8608. N.('. State
University. Raleigh. N(‘
8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via eimail, The
forums address is 'l'echliorurn
L07 ncsuedu

The (‘ampus

FORUM

Where is campus
events list?

Why doesn't l'echmt iaii olletWhat‘s Happening on a regularbasis any more ’ I belieye moststudents and faculty would put acampus calendar at the top of anylist of what they want lrotti a schoolpaper. (‘ertainly space can be madefor such an important communityservice. if not in each issue then atleast on a weekly basisliriends of mine agree thatTechnician can make better use ofour activity funds by deyotittg lessspace to home brewed cartoons andcrossword pu/llcs. How aboutsome public discussion on this"
Jim PriceGraduate Student. l‘oresti'y
Editor's Note: [he What'sHappening in iron was Nttll‘t’tl(flirt/lg lhc past \ummcr to [he('laa‘s'i/icrls in [ion It appearsunder ('I'ir‘r‘ m Mom/av ci/itiony

Reporters biased
against frats

I am writing to ask why your staffwriter. Shannon l'mbergei. tell thatshe had to taint the article“Fraternity receiyes award" fromthe April l»l edition by filling thearticle with numerous untruthsWhy. when a fraternity receives anhonor or would like to make a pressrelease. does the staff ot 'l'cchmcianbelittle the es ent if they es enrespond at all‘.’l hase dealt with yourunprofessional staff on Illllllt‘rtlllsoccasions and it seems to take its ice
the effort to get ‘1 fraternity pressrelease publisht .l. Any possiblynegative information receivcd aboutthe Greek system is quicklydevoured by your staff andregurgitated onto the pages of thepaper in a mutated forin that willconsume a large section of the frontpage guaranteed to coy er more thanthe mere three inches received forthe charitable and award winningcontribution. Why mention thekegs. which by the way have beenbanned from the Fraternity (‘ourtfor at least the y'ears'.‘ Why notrelease a truthful representation ot

the (necks of this campus for oncewithout dragging in the mention ofalcohol or any other negativestereotypes',’ l lll\llt,‘ all of your staffto accompany us on any of ourphilanthropic eycnts. in hopes that'l‘ecliint am can enter a story matruthful manner that demonstratesthe true iournalism you are solacking iii
Shon lsenhourSophomore. 'l‘extiles ManagementHrothcr ol l‘lii Kappa Tau

l'alilrir'i .Vorrn 'I‘echnician will hehop/iv to Hit 'rimpariv anyorganisation on philanthropic(‘l‘t‘lll\. l’lcau' contact our office toarranec a time and (late.

Student supports
decision

I strongly support the StaffSenate's recent decision not toextend benefits to life-partners butperhaps for different reasons thanmost The operative word is"bettclils." these are for coupleswho have formally (and legally)committed themselves to eachother (‘ouples who simply want toplay "house" have no businessbeing given the same status as thosewho are married. Period. “Lifepartners" sounds a lot like "goingsteady".For two people to be consideredmarried. they go through some sortof ceremony. whether civil orreligious This. in turn. is thesymbol of the union and is thelegally and socially recognizedmarker for other institutions. Weesist iii a culture of symbols andneed them to operate. Marital statusaflecls many aspects of life fromcredit. cost of insurance. socialstanding. religion and taxes.But I also suspect that theminority of couples who do not getmarried in this case can't. This iniiirii brings us to the real problemwhich no one really wants to facethere is no way for homosexualcouples to marry. This is what we
really need to address. We shouldtry to find a way to give thesecouples the same opportunity asheterosexual couples to formalizetheir commitment in a legally andsocially acceptable way. Then theyshould be allowed the samebenefits. I certainly don‘t thinkanyone can look at the currentdivorce rates and say we have donea stellar job in showing thecommitment they wish to express.

.l. (‘hristopher .lostSenior. linglish
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Deadllnes Llne Ad Rates Ca11515-2029 Policy Statement
Line Ads For Up to 25 words. Add 156 for eaCh word over 25 per day Of Whrle Technrcran IS not to be held responsrble for damages- - or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort1 issue In advance noon anate Pa' ty Busmesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleadrng advertlsrng from appearing In- ' . find any ad questionable. please let us1 ..... 3_ 1 day ____ $5 50 _ our publicatlon If you. Display Ads day s 50 2 da 8 $12 00 between 9am-5pm to place an ad W|th know. as we wrsh to protect our readers from any possrble2 Issues In advance @ noon 2 days $525 V '''' ‘ our Visa or M 1 d Inconvenience3 days $6.50 3 days $17-50 y as ercar Once run. an ad can be pulled without refund Plea ;r- :neckALL Line ads must be 4 days $800 4 days $21.00 the ad the first day It runs. and we wrll gladly adlust It We W.“5 da S $9 00 5 days $2500 FOUND ADS not be held responstble after that, In compliance wrth stale law.prepaid - NO Exceptions Y ----- - we do not rtrn ads promoting envelope stufllng6+ iiii $75 /day 6+ $1.50 /day run free «

. NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMP VETERINARY receptionist. part- LUNGPfiOCEDUBES ROOMMATE needed to shareI IL‘IP W 1”]th GROW'NG landscape STAFFI Full and part time trme. weekdays and weekends Males and females. 18-35 years three bedroom apt In Parkwood VACATION ORLANDOcompany 599“ Tu” 5' posrtlons available June - August Experience preferred-1698086 old needed for EPA/UNC studies Vlllage startrng In August Rent 4 days/3 nights otfseason ratesA. E Finley er;A Is seeklttg Hortlcultural Sludams 10' Must be d msrtwe role model Call 2-2.... m ‘“ “' ""’ Illvolvmg a BronChOSCODY (lung $225 + 1l3 uIIIItIes + 113 phone or $117 00 2 bedrooms withIlleguards and SWIITI Insruclors seasonal ldndscape the Cary Family YMCA-1699622. VOLUNTEERS needed 10' procedure) 11 eligible you cold For more Info . Call Mame or JamI r V's Fully equtpped kltchenmalntenance.landscape Ergonomics Experlmenl earn up to $200 No smokrng washer/dryer. swrmrrtlng pools.Benefits Include competitive pay.free membershlp and opportunityto advance Please call Dean 0)848-9622
ATTENTION LIleguards- llvlng Inthe Raleigh area this summer?Now hiring certllled lifeguards forsummer posrtlons Sllvel LukeWaterpark 851-1683

BARTENDERS needed‘Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great 55$ Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartendlng School Call now lorclass schedules"l
BATTERIES Plus. largest batteryoutlet In S E. needs personablepeople In Ralergn and CarvFlexible hours fun atmospheregood pay. dependable people Call790-1800
BUILD your resumel Non-payingSummer marketing Internsnrpavailable for Interested business orcommunrcatrons mators For moreInformation call Cyndi at 828-8501
CAMP Canadensrs. Pocono MtnsPennsylvania Excellent resrdentlalcoed summer camp COunselorsto teach tennls scubawalerskllng. lake'ronlmotorcycles. gymnastrcs arts 8crafts. WSr. and more Greatsalaries 6 2197-818 97 (Iall(800)832-8228 lor an applicatlon
CAMP Wayre Nc'theaslernPennsylvanra 6 32-8 20 9’Directors tor F he Arts SportsCamping Nature Ct-IunsemrsTennls. Golf Gymnastits SotrerRopes Batrk CalligraphySculpture Drawrng Pa In noPhotography Swimming SailingDrama Other «.ta"DTIVBIIVIdeO headAssrstant Chet Steward. OfficeHousekeeping My”Watchperson On 1‘ "rpusInterviews Aprll 33nd279-30‘0 for Information

Q r‘t_-l .il‘d

all ' hCIO
CARY Chlldren 5» Center -:, nowaccepting appllcallr‘lns ‘or ‘Illl andpart-trme summer Prrlp-uvmentFor more Information 'all 4694114
CARY Country Preschool nowhlrlng afternoon teachingassrstants from 3-60m May leadto full time summer posrtlon 467-6991
CARY Vetertnary HOSDlTal needsstudents to work part trmeafternoons and every otherSaturday and Sunday mornrngsAssrst With animal care. kenneldutles and light Iandorlal Apply1233 Northeast MAYNARD RnacCary 469-0947
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponsrble persons for cleaningand 003er control posmons Call467-7213
COLLEGE PRO
PA'NTERS now htringfor full-trme summer posmonsEarn 53.00010 $5.000 thousanddollars erI traln call 1800-327-2468
CONSTRUCTION ESTTMATOR(2) —— WT or summer work erI"am Engineerlng student with3 04 gpa Must have car andvalid llcense Work InRaleigthurharn 57-9 hr plusexpenses Call 790-7088 "24hrs"
EARN $3000-34000 palntlnghouses In Ralergh 30-40hrs..’week Work wrth other collegestudents Call 1-800-477-1001 andrefer to 27609 Ilp code
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrlvals. 7-9am. and after school3 6pm. programs Must be aposrtlve role model Flexlble workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
Call 515-2029 If you need to placean ad In Technician We can do Itall for you from Help Wanted toFor Rent to Volunteer ServrcesOr. you can call (051 to talk to ourwonderful staff They'll help youout wnh what ever you need

Installatlon and hardscapeInstallatlon posrtlons
These posltlons wtll provrdehands on experlence for anyIndividual seeking to learn allphases of the green IndustryPermanent lull trme posrtlonsalso avallable Call turftendersat 878-4441 or Fax resume to556-5164

GYMNASTICS Instructors. P-Tneeded 1or non-competitivechildren‘s fitness program Highenergy love for children requiredCall The Little Gym, 481-6701 tormore Information
HEALTH—81w
HTNESSSeeklng ambitious and creat:vepeople wrth good communicationskllls who are excellent at buildingrelationshrps Call Heather at 839-6350

HELP Wanted Looking formotlvated students Intrested Inpalnting and sales For Interviewsplease call 562-1504
IMPACT CHILDREN'S LIVES thissummer as a day camp counselorat the Central YMCA (HillsboroughStreet and Garner locatlons)Enthusrastrc role models wrthstrong Chrlstlan values needed Ina fun creative. encouragingenvironment We provide valuable=eadershlp training that can benetltyour career Only 40 spacesavarlable 01118326601 ext 712

JANITORIAL-hiring PrTsupervisor Working 6pm 9pm InHa erqh area $8 hr Somerodent-tort experience preferred' 800 3-14-4628
Janitorral PIT help In Raleigh area.horn me $5 50 per hour Noprrrmnal record Call 1-800-344-4628
LAND SURVEYING help neededonly for summer Experlencedonly 467-3545
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCEFOREMANQualificatlons are two plus yearsof experience rtwo supervrsory) rnlandscaping desrre to learn andImprove good Orlvtng record,experlence with pestlcrdes. pass{we-employment drug testhorticultural education helpfulGreeenscape Inc IS an up scalelandscaping company commrttedto duallty We offer competitivepay wrth benetlts Call BnanWebber at (91915523742
LIFEGUARDS Pool Managersand A55r5tant managers neededCompetatrve wages and greatlacllltles Room for advancementCary. Apex area pools Aqua KleerPoor Management Company Call851-3022
LINE up your Summer too earlythrs year' North Raleigh ClothingWholesaler has warehouseposrtlons avallablelnow orsummer) Full or Part trme Flexlbleschedules. Regular Pay Raises.Dependable transportatlon andaDIllTV to 1111 70 lbs arerequirements Call 1 800-849-9949 leave your phone It and besttime to call
LOVE ANIMALS" PART TIMEVET ASST NEEDED FORSUMMER AND INTO SCHOOLYEAR EXPERIENCEPREFERRED WEEKDAYS ANDWEEKENDS CALL TOWER ANHOSP 231-8030 8-4 M-F
NEED part trme person.approximately 20 hour work week.flexlble hours. M-F Must beOrganized and detailed Individual$6r'hour to start, needed ASAP467-7213
NOW lelng for summer ‘97‘Lllegurards “Head Llfeguards'Pool Managers 'SWIm Coaches'Swrm lessons InstructorsSummer posrtions available InCharlotte. Greensboro. Raleigh.Greenvrlle and Columbia areas,call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303
Tevcl'TnI—cran Is7H‘E'TpT5c: Ell-oion campus Call 515-2411 for

for applicatlon
SpinnakersNOW lelrtq'Restaurant Cary Towne CenterWaltstall cooks hosts. (Indbust-rs Apply Mon Sun 2 60m

OLIVE ("nirdorl In Cary ls rn needof people for F‘ T and F T We) wrllcustomlzo our schedule for youPlease Come In and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut '51 Cary In front ofCrossroads Mall
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmonr Rd Now hlrlrlg night-trme host drshwasher. WHIISYd"and line cooks Apply Mon-Thurs2 30-4 00pm 846-3848
PART trme (ob $8 hr flexiblehOurs yardwnrk Call 781 4679
PART t-me lob Great pay nonlghts or WPPkQHGS Foodrunner Indowntown cafe Call between 23pm M-F 832-1218
PART-T.me runner needed forsmall firm afternoons Monday toFriday preferred. must have a car.start 56hr call Susan Bolton 510-8330
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tlmlng toright. Call Now forinformation. MLMer'nencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc

PERFECT summer part time )00.flex hours must have car. lovehorses and enyoy people HorseHelger5188815584035
PERSONAL Assistant neededNorth Ralergh area Housework.yardwork. and errand running 3-5days per week 481-4333 Ask lotGene
PRODUCTION MANAGER torun palnt crew at localapartment complex durlng theSummer $5.000 salary plus$1.000 bonus Experiencepreterred Call 1-800-477 1001and ask for Mr Heltrrrh
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBIs hiring Resturant ServersBartenders. and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posrtlonsavailable Very lexible schedule forstudents' ExcellentbenefrtsGolf-"Tennls prlvrleges"YOU NEED A JOB‘400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedlcal Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055

SERVICE Station Truck RentalAgent Computer knowledge somemechanical skills helpfulCustomer servrce oriented a mustCall Dan or Bob at 828-3484
SUMMER laborer lob pays 57 00hour plus bonus at 512-5892 or505-8908
SUMMER Work7 OCr’hr Painting wrth Colorworks40ohrs guaranteed Contact Chrrsat 755-9735
SUMMER work S7 hour plusbonuses 4'3 hours-weekColorworks Colleglate Paintingt‘lrlng palnters productronmanager no EXDETIONY‘Gnecessary Call Jon 272-2777
SUMMERS almost here Do youhave a good yob’ Have fun andget pald to work at camp BeautlfulNC residential Girl Scout camp'Call Gayle 910-861 1198
SWIM Coaches managersInstructors Illeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact David 1-888-246-5755 for appllt.dlI0r‘l ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS .ertrme and part trme permanentposrtrons Prestiglouslocation $8-20lhr Commrssron. bonusesmalor medlcal dental paidvacation pald training andmanagement opportunity 787-8146. Monday and Thursday only.1 30-4 30pm or 5 30-6 30pm
TENNIS CLUB MAINT GeneralMaintenance at prlvate Iennrs clubResponsrbllltles Includelandscape. tennis courtmaintenance. painting, cleaning.etc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacquetClub. 5516 Falls of Neuse Rdmore Information

PicIr; 0$1055 as
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

On-The-Joh Career Training!
Flexible hrs. do or night Mcul discounts. Exc

weekly pay and benefits. Growth and Recognition.
Waverly PiilCL‘ ShopCtr. Cary 213-8008
56 l 0 Atlantic Ave.

PIEWORKS
Raleigh 878-5lll

Compensatlon rate is 59hr Mustbe familiar wrth MSWord NEEDNON TOUCH TYPIST male andfemale ages 18-38. no history orback or neck pain 6 sessronslastlng atlproxlmately 4 hourseach Call 515-7210 lor furtherrllornlatlorl and to dE‘IL‘I‘TTlITIeellglblllty
WANT to earn up to $4000"Reliable. hardworking palntersCall 1-800 4771001 Ask forJason Barnhlll
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart trme loader‘unloaderPositrons available $8lhr paidweekly benefits. no weekendseoe ml dv UPS hottrrle l! tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WINDOW Washer Pressurewasher wanted Full or Part trmetor Ralelgh based company WillIraln 481-4333 Ask lor Gene

WORK OUTDOOR THISSUMMER!Raleigh based parntlngcompany now hlrsng painter andcrew chrets for Raleigh andother N(‘ allies Earn $6-8 hr No expellence neededWill traln For Ralelgh callDennis G 562-1504 or pageSean Id 873-3214 or other NCcrtres call Barry (2 468-9925

YOU CAN
EARN $3,500 -
$7,500 this
Summer!
Hiring Crew
Painters and
Managers. 40

hrs/wk guaranteed
working outdoors

with other
students. Fun
job... Great
advancement

opportunities. Call
Collegiate House
Painters @ 460-

6061 for an
interview. This is
not a franchise.

(‘hl ILIL‘HI'L‘
BABYSITTER needed for thesummer Some flexibility In hoursPlease call 781-5818
BABYSITTERS needed must bedependable. have car. everySaturday evening. but not too lateso you can still go out Occasronalweekday evnnIngs Call Karen848-3407
ROOM and Board In exchange lorcare of 7 year old girl Lrght housekeeping Non smoker Must havecar N Raleigh location AvallableMay- Aug 848-0959
\"oltlnlccl' Sun iccx

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMMIQSThe EPA and UNC are studylngthe effects of an pollution onasthma We need researchpartrcrpants that are non smokers.ages 18-35 It you are eligible youcould earn compensatlon up to$1300 You Will receive a freephySlCal and travel expenseoutsrde of the Chapel r-frll areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Waitstaff Cooks
Great Tips!

Start your Summer Job Today!
Flexible hrs, du) or night. Mctll discounts.

Exc. weekly pa) and hcnrl‘ltrGrowth and Recognition.
Waverly Place Shop.(‘tr. (‘ary 233-81108
5611) Atlantic Ave. Raletgh 878-5l I I

history for last 5 years. You Willreceive a free physrcal and travelexpense outsrde of the Chapel Hillarea Flexlble daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION.
ATTENTION”PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITLNQHEALIMYActlve males and females ages18 :15 to particrpate In EPA/UNCAll Pollution Studles No currentsmoking hlstory Earn SIO/hr Ifqualified You erI recerve a freephysical and travel expenseoutsrde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexrble daytime schedule needed.CALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION

FIVE Min to NCSU' lee new! 3BORIZ 1/2 bath, 1.475 50.".garden tub. garage. screened-Inporch overlooking woods.$142 900 Dotty Benz-Prudential233-9513. 876-7030
GETTING married this summer?Need an engagement rrng" Size 6marquis cut 39 diamond 1an W/14K gold band Paid over $1,000will sell for $500 Call 790-9394and leave message
MOTORCYCLE helmets shoalTF70 RF 700 motorcycle coverand wheel lock for sale Call 856-0447
MTN Brke-Dlamond back outlook.men 5 tall. LIKE NEW Must sellCall 786-9784 $150
NEW house 48R. 3 SBA.kltchendrnrnglrvlng, bonus room.Irreplace Hardwood floors. carpet.and ceramic tile baths 6 blockslorm NC State 720 Latte St.5152.000 266-2405
POWER RIDER for sale wrthInstructional video Three IntenSItylevels Adlustable seat andhandlebars New condition $125080 Call 743-3338 and leave amessage
Rickenbacker 4001 Needs newstrlngs Excellent condrtlon$80000 Negotlable Call Dr JackFuller at 515-8284 or e-mall at(ohn fullerencsu edu

.\Llltl\ [5111‘ Satlc
1984 Honda Prelude 2Dr.sunroof, new clutch 5 spd GreatCar' $1.500 negotiable 847-5191
1988 BLUE CIVIC hatchback.automatrc. only 62K Dependable.reliable and In good conditionAsking 4 000 Call 828-9913
1989 8-2200 Mazda pICK-Up wrthextended cab 4cylrnder. 5 speed.92K. dependable. clean bed mat 8and lockable bedcover No aircondrtlonlng $3900 Call 362-7091leave message
1996 Honda CBR600F3 1800mllBS Redwmte Never racedlwrecked S5999 Two helmetscover 260-0444 leave message
87‘ VW Cabrlolet convenlble. redand white. great condltlon andmaintenance records 104k mrles.$4 000 negotlable Call 571-2998
CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI - 1995Coupe. Silver auto 4 wheel disks.ABS 39k ml 513.500 Homell481-0080 or pagerll 713-2897

Roommates
2 Roommates needed for 2ndweek of May In 380R. 28A.townhouse on Brent Rd Leaseends July 31 Can extend$290/mo Call 852-0096.
FEMAI E roommate wanted forsumme. .May 15 - Aug 1) AveryClose Apts Sf75/mo + 1/4utIIItIes Call Ashley 0 832-9343
GRAD Student needs summerh0usrng It you need to rent yourplace call Stuart 918-838-131 14
HUNTER'S Creek non-smokrngfemale BDR 300/mo r UtilitiesLolt- $225rmo + whom 1 yearlease Avallable May 1 CallWendy 859-6653 or Pam 846-1590
NEED male roommate forsummer $250/mo Now untrlAugust Near Gorman ST 6 l-40480Rl 2 58A house Call Jeff 6859-3083 MUST SEE!
NEED Roommates In Outer Banksthrs Summer” Two UVA studentslooklng for housmg June - AugustCall Jessrca or Sara 6 804-923-0520
NON smoklng female for threebedroom 2 5 bath townhouse$230/month + 1/3 utrlltlesConvenlent locatlon 420-0983
ROOMMATE needed for thissummer as soon as possrble Ownbedroom. own bath Call J D orJoel at 856-0830

at 328-0655 after 5pm
SHARE huge 2BR, 2BA apt Ingreat location close to beltlrno andcampus Vlews of Lake Johnsonand easy access to tralls W/D Nodeposrt $4209 1l2 utllrtles 852-1274.
SUBLEASE-Avallable May 151through summer-2BR 2 1 2 BA.6 Avery Close Apts -$130/mo Hl4 util 5130 deposrtrequired Ask for Mark 0 821-1390.
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent2 Call 781-9925 tomeet your matchl
TWO lemale roomates needed fora brand new condo Prrvate roomand bath close to campus$3257month + 1l4 utilities CallBrett 512-9928
TWO female roomates wanted 3EUR overlooking lake at LakeJohnson Mews $315‘month 8 1/3utllrtles Pets allowed Call Brookeat 233-7637
WANTED undergrad who enloysthe pleasures of extra-currlcularcollege actlvlties' Roommateneeded 0 Gorman Crossrngs forMay 1 $233 + 13 utilities Call512-7737

1 EUR APT FOR RENT $425washer dryer In walkrng drstancefrom campus on wolflrne Availablenow call 833-0822
1 room for rent $225VmoWasher/Dryer all appliances Inkitchen Close to NCSU Call 851-5628.

and hot tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 Refll 925-6278230
inst k I‘lllllltl

A lost passport (ll 2812350) Issuedby Embassy of P R. China In U 8rs Invalid
FOUND Keys near WitherspoonCultural Center For IdentificatlonPlease call 512-9239 Ask lor JoyFound April 4. 1997

I)L‘|\tlllil|\
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrlvateConfidential Sat and eveningappointments Parn medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
DATING - Free vorce mallbox no900 phone 115 1.100 members Ingreater Ralergh area. 24 hoursevery day meet person you arelookrng for THE SINGLESEXCHANGE - 919-942-3035
PREG Termrnalron Gentle a.Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualllred pallents FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690

\Iist‘cllultcrltis
$3 NEED MONEY FORCOI LEGE S$Scholarships. fellowshlps. andmrgrants avarlable'For everyone from high schooltumors to doctorates'Guaranteed or your money back“'Remember. unlike loans. thrs Ismoney that does not have to bepaid back' In essence. thrs IsFREE MONEY'"Call (919) 677-0120

APARTMENT available forSummer School In Ivy Commonson Avent Ferry Rd Rent $235/moCall Heather (0 836-9720
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because'It's the LEASE we can do"781-9925
APARTMENT near NCSU- prlvatethree bedroom. two bath, WID.dishwasher drsposal. flreplace.and carpeted Available May 15Call 851-8681. 787-4434
FOR Rent by owner Largecondos Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unltFumlshed unlts 5690 847-0233
GREAT 2bedroom Ihatnapartment close to campus 8month lease available May 4 BIGDOGS ALLOWED Call Jay 851-7772
LOOKING for a room7 ASAP2 CallJoe 6 266-5743
MELROSE Apartments 011Gorman. Deposrt requlred 4bedroom each with one full bath.washer dryer microwave. pool.Illness center. securlty gateAvallable May-August CallBrandon 856-9631
ROOM for rent. one block fromD H Hill llbrary WasherlDryer.Central AlC. cable. oft-streetparking $2701’month. everythingIncluded Call Holly at 831-9544
ROOMS for rent 6 Slgma ChrFraternity Both summer sessrons$300 per sessron Thls ptheIncludes utilities Male NCSUstudents only Call 512-6576 andleave a message
SPACIOUS one-bedroom. onebath. 2nd floor apartment wrthwasherldryer and screenedbalcony Hunters GlenApartments Convenrent to NCSU.downtown. and shopping in CaryWalk to grocery store Swrmmlngpool and tennis courts. Petsallowed Avallable May/June$620/rnonlh Call Jonathan at 835-6035 or 852-1682
SUMMER Sub-lease forTownhouse off Kaplan, $295 . nodeposrt Call 854-9087
SUMMER Sublease apartment In5-pornts area May JulySSOOrmonth Includes water/trashDeposrt and references requrredCall 828-2903,

'|‘_\pII1:_I
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations. resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VlSlr/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next .0lntematronal House of Pancakes)834-0000

'l'l‘rn cl
EUROPE TICKETS-rt arrfareRDU-LON. $700. June 17-July291’EURAIL PASS-youth mustvalldate by June 29. $800 call 786-9784 Must selll

21 Unique and Successful ways toget better grades In college Send$4 95 plus SASE to 5527 WestonCourt. Unlt A, Willoughby OhIO44094
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused blkes Free use of our toolslTune up 520 Lowest prices onmountarn bikes 833-4588
PREGNANT“ Wonderlng what todo? Explore your optrons Wecare We WI” listen Call LoveLIneG 1800 263 0004
SLIDES ONLY $3-SLIDE. e marlbemIeOrbdc rbdc com your slidefile and thII send you the slldes e-mail lot more Information or checkhttp ”vwvw mk net/pps.‘

THE Legal ClInrcofJK Vernon AttorneyCourt representation forcrrmrnal drugs. D W l tratllcoffenses personal clvrl mattersCall 24 hrs (919)828 5554
TRAFFIC TICKET DWI orMISDEMEANOR CHARGE” Forreasonable rates and a free Initialconsultatlon call Gunter 8Harrison Attorneys at Law 839-5550 123 Glenwood Avenue nearHlllsborougn St

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
19 I 91496-22224

WOLFPACK

Support

Wolfpack

Athletics

If everyone at

NCSU spent

just $1.00 a

clay on

miscellaneous

purchases, It

would total

over

$1,000,000.00

at month!


